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TUEl GARLAND
"4TO RAISE TH£ GPNITS ÂND TiO'MEN TIE ER.

.I. IILTON, SATUfLDAY, SEeT. 15,91832.. 1-

A TRUE STORY.
T The father of ourberoîne descended from

one of the best:familles in thé King of Eng-
Iaiid'sdomainis. Enrly embracing the bard-
'chips of the camp and by bie uprigbt demeanor,
.he soon wvon the confidence of is command-
iîng officer, Who appointedl hlm bis aid. From
this be rose 10 the rank of general; and thse fol-
Iowing scason in an action with the French and
Indianis, this gallant officer was defeated and
slain, and bis daughter thrown upon the char-
ity of acold and unfeeling %vorld ; yet sbcwas
as lovely as the Madona of Raphaei, and as
sensible as the noblest woman that ever sent
the breathings of mind arodnd a gifted circle.
But alas I she was imprudent; stili she was
pure in reputation and honor. ..

Sbe bad arrived at the a g of nineteen,ivisen
the crowd of loyers, and the continuai repeti-
tion of new flattery, haed taught lier t0 think
she could never be forsal<en, -and isever poor.
Amoîsg the asumber of Miss B's. loyers, was
the celebrated character S. who, et the fimie
've refer ho, went by the naine of the good-na-
tured Msai. This person, with talents that
inight have dons honor to humanity, suffered
himiself to fail at lengtb ini thp lowvest siate
of debasemeuit. He followed the dictates of
every new passion; luis love, bis pity, his gen-
crosiLy, and eveus his frip.nds.hip, wvere nfl i 'îexcess. lié appeared unable to make bead
aga 'inshnny of luis sensations* or desîres, but
lie ivas constitutionally v'irtnsous. Tis S.,
who at last died ius gaol, was Mliss*B's. envied
favorite.

1h is probable tliat bis idea was simply tise
enjoyment which could ansd .did arisa frous
Miss Ills. conversation. 11e only courted to
flatter-while the lady's thoughits were fIxed
on Iuappincss. At length, bowever, bis debis
amouuâted t0 a considerable suas, ausd' %r as
arrested and tiirown into prison. 11e cndeav-
ored at flrst, to conceal bis situation from
flice beatuty's knowvIedge, but she soon becama
acquaiusted with bis distress, and took a fatal
resolutious nf freeing hinm from confinement by
discbarging all, t he demnande of his creditors.

Tise famious R. N. was at tisat lime in M.
and represented 10 the thoughtless young lady
îliat such a measure would effectually ruin
both; tisatso warm a concern for the interests
of S. would, in the flrst place,quite impair ber
fortune ln the eyes of tise maie sex, and what
iras wvorse, lessen bier réputation in those of
ber owni.. These admonitions, however, were
disregarded ; and she too late, found tise pru-
d.ence- ansd truth ofhler adviser. In short, her
emall fortune was by Ibis mens exlsausted,

tisd with all'her attractions, she fournd lier ac-
quaintances began b disesîceu ber,iu propor-,
tion as sise became poor.

In Ibis situation sLe bad an invitation to Vis-
it the youthfl city of Q. Upon bier firaI ap-
pearance, ladies of tise hbigbest distinction
courted iber friendshlp asnd esteem ; but a *Éet-
tled melancboiy bad taken possession of 'her
mind, and no amusements thathey could prod-
pose were sufficient to divert it. Yet still as
if fromn habit, she foltoîved the crowd in ils
levities, and frequenied those places, wbere ail
persons endeavor ho forget theasselves ils the
bustie of ceremony and show.

Her beauty, bier simplicity, and bier un-
gssarded situation, soon drew tihe attention of
a desizning wretch, who, at that dime, kept
one of the -card-roonis at Q. and who thougbt
tbat Ibis lady's merit, if properly managed,
-might hurn to good accouaI. This womau's
n.ame was L7-y, a creature, îvho, -tbough
viciosus, was in, appearance sanctified, and tho'
designîing, had some wit and hu mor. She be-
gan, by the humblest assîduity, 10 ingratiate
berself witb Mics B.; showedtbatsbe could be
amusing as a companion, assd by frequent of-
fers of moaey, proved tisat sbe coùld bie useful
as afriend. Tbsss by degrees, she gained an
entire ascendeney over this poor, thougbtless,
deserted girl; and in less tisai one vear, viz:
about 172-, Miss B. witiuout ever tra'nsgress-
ing the Iaws of virtue, bad eiitirely lost ber
reputation. Whenever aperson was wanting
10, nake up a party for card-playing et dame
L-y's, Judsa, as she was then familiarly
cailed, wvas sent for, aisd she was obliged tô suf-
fer ail those slights wbich tise rich but toe of-
ten let fait upon their nferiors in fortune.

Altisough lus the course of tbree years she
was in the very eye of the public, yet if bas
been averred, tisat no otiser vice wvas perceiv-
able in bier, save tisat of suffering herself to bie
deeoyed 10 tise gaming table, and et ber owrt
bazard, pliying for.the amusement andadvan-
tage of others. R. N., altbougis a fool pos-
sessed a klnd, beart, and bie induced ler to
break off' ail connexion With damne L-y,
and to rusaI part of a bouse in M- Square,
wbere she behaved witb the utmost complai-
sance, regularity ausd virtue.

In this situation bier detestation of life still
eontinued; she found that timie svould infali-
bly deprive ber of part or bier attractions, and
continuai solitude wouid impair the rest.-
Witu thiese reflections she would frequentiy
esshertain herseif and« an old faitbfui female
servant, on the heautifutl plains arounid thé
city, She wouid eveis someitimes start ques-
tions in oompassy, wîtii sceiinig luncencomn,



iii ardler to knov whiat, nct of suicide was u- cbilti, as it 1
iest, anti which. ias attend.ed %vith thbe mall- with the lui
est pain. Wlien tlred of exereise, sie gener- and the coi
eralIy retired to meditation; andi she became she coul iln
tabituated'to ear]y lieurs af sleep andi re.st.- claspiug, it t
But wben the weatiîer preventcd her usual ex- Site theit hi<

eeslier sleep Nvas more diflicult, and sue thie first tim
Cudei a rule ta rise tram lier beti aud walk .It is prob

about lier chamiber ur<hil sIte begali to Slnd an ivas seizeti
inclinationi for repose. fore she yie

Thiis custom made it necessary for ber ta She dressed
order a burning candie ta be L-ept aIl niglit in garments ai
ber room. Anti tue servant-mnaid îîsually Ber goivn%
ivben she tvitbdretv, lookethedoar anti push- a nurse pinl
ed the key under il beyond rendu- ; by that font. A pli
anethuti ber miistresslay unditsturbeti tili inorn- With-ivbich
ing, iviien she arase unlacked the door, and eiy, anti thiL
rang the bell, as a signal for *the nîaid ta re- of gold i re
turu. tied with ai

Trhis stite of regularity and prudenre con- knots at a s
tinued for sonie time, uiîtil the gay and -cele- Thuis preî
bratei IMiss B. becamne a gaverness iu the fum- slie left theI
ily of the gentleman whio occupied die ru- story of ()ly
nîahîing part of the bouse lu M.. Square. She Ario)sto, by
was unable ta keep cornpany for want of the bosom fiieu
elegaucies of dress ; auîd stie lind 100 prouti a nierey of an
heatrttoseenito wanttbem. Tbe fâshiaîîable, eventelîcou
the amusing, and poîhte lu society, lin, sel- purpose; se
dom visited lier, andi fromn beiiig onîce the Ob. îîîg the gir
jeet of every eyt, site %vas no-w deserteti by neck over a
at, snd preyed upon lîy dise bitter reflections, chamber, slî
of lier aivu imiprudence, . er, bier wvelg

The genîtlemnii !i ivbose bouse sbe ivas a ertuble wvoma
governess, andt Part Of lus family, were absent oleiice, that
oui a tour ut pleasture; Mliss B. was lert wvitlî -,eptlu ii. re
tbe resatutQ.' Sie soineuines saîv Mr. N. ani Rertiveriir
acknowledged the (rienclsbip or bis admoui- the rnoil, a~
tions, tbotigli she refusedti l accept.any otîter wanted slee
marks of bis generosity than thiat of advice. be anlly soin
Upon the close of the day n uvbicb tbe parttars.S
aftbe faunily absent, wvere expected te retitrn, gi rde mati
sIte expresseti sanie unieasiiss uit îlot seeîîîgsirspenmde
tlem corne boule, took particular care ta settie
the affairs of the fuiiiily, andîileu, as usual, fler aget
Fat downîta meditate. She at lengtb coîîceiv- oe wait as il
cd the horrible resolutiaji ai ieaviîîg a lite, il, andt pratraci
wbich site could sec nîo corner for coînforet littil two 0'(
and ternirruîing a selle ot imprudenîce, iii su- &li entrauîce
icide. andt the ui

Titus resalvuti, sile arase anti wal 1ked ta the hlîaging and
îviadow, anid %vroue the flowiug tiic8utt 0110 ins eti
of tbe raunes of glass: gaiiiesier;

"0 Deatit! thoti pieotng end or î,uimo, x,,<' 'îorined for
Tie Cure for litre 1*9.Ui greest geodeol 1<0 i miîprudenîce,
squi Mayottt liAv the cnwurd.4 au.i Ille sinyt', oneltih
And iihyeofL6Iunilea oiy onces lie brae

She then ivent tn ineet saule Iriends îw'hn liav regrelleti il
calleti ta sQec her, witlî ite iost elierftil se- pli'rstîît.
renity; taîketi of indifférent suîbjects tilI sp unetubraiice
Pur, wbich sbe artiereti (one gat ready lu a lit- 0fias nov
ile library bcloîîgiug to lte feîîîily. Th'iere TnE5iARKq
she spent the remaiiting birprececlince bid luis taie; lit.
lime, W fontiuing two uf tbe chlldren. lu re- presgniit da),
1 iring from îlîeîîe to lier ebamber, sbie %vent vbielî te aI
bâto the aursery to. take lier lae of, AtiotIîer reuti ne a ul

.ay. sleeping iii lis crad le. Strucjk
wocence Ô[ Mie Jittie babe's looks,
sciausness of lier meditated guilt,
ot avoid bursting int tears, aud
a ber-aching heart. -
d hier aid servant a goad nigbt, for
e, anti wvnt to beti.
able she soani quitted lier beti, and
îvîtb an alternatioji of passions, be-
Ideti to the impulse of despa.-
herseif in ceani linon, andi whit~

f every kind-like a bride-nmaid.
vas pïîîued over lier bosom,juist as
s the sîvatdling elothes of. an lu-
îk sillk girdie was the instrument
site resoivedi ta terminale lber mis-
swas iengthened by another madie

adi. The endi of the. former, was
nose, and te latter witb tbree

mail distance fram une aniother.
ai-cd she sut downl and reaci, for

~ook openl ut that place,. in the
'îpia, urhere. Or-lando Furioso af
ihe*periidy and ingratitude of lier
(1,. she was ruined andi left ta the
unpitying world. This tragical

raged bier ta go thraugb bier fatal
',standing upoti a MtOI, and ling-
dle, wvhich was lied aroud. bier
ciaset door tbat opered lote ber
e remaineti stispeîîde. Howev-
ht.bruke the girdie, andt the mis-
Lii fuît upon the floor ivith sucb vi-
her fall awakenled il persoîî who,
mote part of' the bousie.
g lierseif, she began te %walk about
sber usuiai custoin was wlhen shie
p; eud the servant imagining il te
c ordinary accident, again vient
i now hoti recourse bo a stronger
ut silver thread, and tbis kcpt bier
ntil she dieti.
servant continueti in the morning
niaI for the ringing of the bell,
ted bier patie.îce, lîuîir atter hotîr,
cloeck in the afternoon; at lengtiî
%vus made througi the wind0w,

fortunate wvomni was found stili
Iquite cold.

ded a femiabe w.Nit, a toast, tî
1inveti, admiî'ed, and forsaken.-
thie delight of snciety--faillen, by
into an objeet ot pity. They wVho

Ipeci to impair lièr fortune, nouv
ut tiiey liait asqisteti in s mean a,

* * * * The re-
of evcry virliuc sbe waspossessd
imiproved. by pity., qvILQ&.
.- An aîvful moral is containeti in
1t ule hope that no ferrnale nt the.
. vili cver be pot in n situation lu
bove lesson .M'ill bu necessury ta lie
i ruin g.



*CENR 14 P*ULÂDULPEIA--I'B 01-AWECDOt3, ni~e. 8

.:. $. ' Î, IN PHlLADELPHIA -;ý
John Parsons is a.terriblc3 boy.. H-e astounds

ail Wtet-tree* whneve.he omme cb-
înijolIy. John is good-liwnored «and hIand-
soine, two qualities that soften ilad iguntion,and
to wbich lie oôveshis mauy escapes from-the
power of the police; for the females of John-
fly's neiglibnrhood would rather be affronteil
by beautiful Johnny than have such a darling
sent te prison.

Very naturally.Johnny presumned upon this
and considered, bimself.the .Jupiter Tonans
ef Water-street. OnMonday night the watch-
men beard a scream, and running in the di-
rection of the sound. hie met a young womanr
flying before Johniiy; whose.powvers of loco-
motion %vere bapplly retarded by the bighi
pressure or stenrm underwihich hew~ent. The
woman %vas rescued, and Johnniy taken into
custody. ,After-this %vas told,-Johnny spolie:

It is very fine. Ail veiy une..
What is very fine?
The story; but itis not trué. I saw. né

~vmnexcept a hogshead of sitgar.. He*says
1 was druk.. That's not true either.

-What do you cati being.drunk?
Whien 1 cau't staind. The fact is my head,

-sir, my h6ad. .I ivas puizzled ;. muchipuzzledl
and sat down to congider.

To considerwihat?
My wvay home te bo: sure, because 1 %vas

puzzled.
ia it usutal for you to consider your wvay

home when you are sober?7
Sometinies.
Do you ativays sit down for consideration ?
It's more agreeable and quite as easily

,donc. It saves shoe-leather.
You wvere druk John > are yen net abocm-

ed ?
Hum-wiser men than I. have been drunk.
-Yeu must bc fined, or. go te jail.
As for the fine, ynu ivil find it tough wvork-

to kuocc that out of me. 1 tell yeu ilhat for
your comfort. . 1

Take-him away. officers.
Hold én,'Chartes; I %vant, f0 consider.-
*But it was nnw too lte for: consideration,

and Johnny was forced te retire.--Pennsyl-
vanian.

Il Pin Oft"-As tlic liy said that lit on tlte
rnustard pot. .The story is this.-

A fiy, in pursuit of sweèets, hionoy or suger,
desended upon an openî pot of mustard, mis-
takingii,probably for.St. Croix. What adis-
appointme'nt! The one s0 delicious-the oth-
er. se odidus, se suffocating. Tvo Indian
Chiefs were once at table: eue *of them seeiug
other guests .faking mustard vith. tbeir. roast
bee f hlpedhimself tW a spooiifui, and swal-
lo.wed the wholeat à dose. -Toc stoistîcal te
complain, hie preserved imperturable sereaity
of muscle, involuntary tears ônly markiig>his

internai agony. , "lWhy yen weep 11' inquited
th*ebrother chief. "1Thinking cfmy-fatterIs
death,"I was the rèply. Presenitlyyfie other,
xvho had seeu: bis feflow taste t he' mustard,
hèpediiiself, and swaltoWed the -fiery Poe-
tion. Tears.streamcd apace.. ý' Aàd *ivtyý
those sighscf sorrow,?" inquir-edtlbefirst. 'Il
ivas aborr0iflg,"î reptlid the other, "ýthat you
had net.been buried %vith your father."1 The
fact is, fhat to the . ly, as te the Indian, the
mustard was.a.complete take-in.

A yoting man weont te pay his addresses te
a pretty girl, whom lie liad seen abroad, neat
as. apink, and mild.as a summier. eveuing; al
smiles'and dimples. Golig.ini unexpcctedly
one day, lie heard the voice cf bis. charmer ait
octave above, and St toast a demi-semiquaver
foc rapid for .good nature. Standing _a nic-
muent, hie saiv her ýass; those sillken tresses in
witd d.isord4er,. "streaming ie a ineteoit te the
troubled air," stipshod; the heel btf one stock-.
itg tom haif.off. Itw~as net the dishabelle ol
industry,* but the garb of the stattern. . Ama-
zed, the lover gnzcd a moment, then crying,
"I a ni off,"I as the lly said,.and took bis de-
parture Forcver.

Sucha girl,. se fnt in public, so swveet ba-
fore company, Iicok upon as a p icce cf. ven-
eered %vork, a thin covering cf beautifui stufi,
put ou for show, concealiug the rougi and
unsightly material cf which the article is main-
ly formed.

HoNw many htu idred instances inî life is mus-
l ard taken for stigar: In politic, in trade,
especiatty.in pleasure.

But as 1 write to be rend, and cf ait things
sbould be niortified te sc any ene gaping ever
my youthfui lucubrations-"1 Fi of.

Aiecdte.-We knewva butcher yho rcceiv-
ed bis inedical bill in Latin: ie demianded-an
explanation frein the physician with whom ho
ivas familiar, the other jocosety replied,"Illook
atthe bottom, (the sum total, that's enougli
for you.1" The butcher. made ne reply, but
next day calledl in an otd Swedish*soldier, iwho
happened te live near, aud requested hlm, te
copy -a btthel bill iii tis own. language,!
which bill vas di rected te the physîcian, and
wvas made to amou.nt te.the precise. sum that
the physician'sbill did, aud wben an explana-:
tien wvas required,. cf course it %vns ivent in
the language of the physician himaci , " Look
at the bottom,,that's eniough for you. .

Laughable.--flt was once observedl t0 Lord
Chesterfield, i' the éoùrse cf conversàtioni,
that man is the enly creature' endowed 7 with
the poee cf laughter. IlTrue," said the eart,
"auyouay .add, perhaps bie is the ol

oreaurtateerves te> be Zugked 't.11

A little rionsense, now and then,
la teIished >y the. wiiest men.



. tU1 FlûËLE MAX-.

Frow4be, Now.York Minear.

Yes-I muet confess-in faet there woUld
be no use in denying-every body knows it
-4 arn-I elways have been-I always shall
he-afickle man. 1 have no fixed opinions,
no flxed* wîshes, no ixed passions, nO flxed
prejudices, or partialities, or antipathies. 1
amn tîteregularereature thatinen talksoslight-
ly of, that womnen hate so. Nature, nature,
wvhy didst thon create me tlckle 1 That one
faùlt has swallowed up ail my accomplish-
mente, ail ny. virtues.

I arn ingeniôus. affectionate, taented, ivell-
informed, and ivithal, (so peuple say,) rather
peculiar for good appearance and interesting
address. But they have a cant way of. talk-
ing about me, as, Il le is certainlv a, fine fel-
lqw, but then"' (fancy the face dràwvn up into
an expression ut haîf pity and hait contemàpt,)
'l but then lie bas no stabf lit y. Hejei fickle
as the wind."1

Well! so I arn; and I must bear the con-
séquences ; and sol wiIl, let huni-druni peo-
pie with stability and ldehly, and all thatl
say what they please. I hatte stability. Hea-
*en formed me of fine, stable materials, sus-
ceptibile te every impression fuît oft ire and
enthusiasm. Whaîtliey càli, stability le sel-
fisliness, thc want of noble and uncontrulla-
ble impulses. The existence of such persons
le conined wîithin the narrowest circle. Tbey
are like certain animais or insecte. YVour,
spider,, .now, le n stable, faithfuî, precious
character. I.fesits'ailnigit an alday inhic
dark dusty corner, Nweaving hic murderous
'web, ignorant of ail the mragnificent opera-
tions arout im. Suppose lie had a beart
to feel the glowîng charme of nature, would
flot lie ofien times abandonn hie lowly task 7
and theh the people would grieve that lie had
flot .rtability.

As the world je, howvever, my disposition
subjects me to many misconetructions. In
business matters 1 arn shunncd by ail wbo
ktiow me. In affaire, ct the hiear4i, heaveni
help nie, 1 fear I havelgot iny reputation for
a safi fellow, but upon my coul I caninot help
il. Let nme give yeu a brief account of my

st year.
I met Charlotte A- at a j am, in

street. She Wacs the belle of thé evening,
and bier beauty, wýit, ana éàn*ination unnian-
n-efi me quite. With 'What taste she dressedl
Sure sne perukier frorn Paris liad modél-
led her rich. hair suingeiusly.. The saucy
Ncîvw-York fabiÔns. What daring spirit Bei
ihern? They are wortby orthe genîuý of
Napoleon. Their aud .aëip us é,,légance. ap-
peared to hie gracetul as the lo'vely beiag who
ivore thenh, and what with' dancing'. waltzing,

siniging and eating ices, 1---el ini loVe. with
.Charlotte, and she ivith nme.

She remindedme of thos& -superb lines by
the author of Lillian.

"Bbsit alcctrlbed-he voie, the ireod, thé biench
Grew 1oveiêr from ber penoii'e sibading ;

She botanizea-1 envled en 1
Youing biosscom in ber boudoir fading.

She warbied Handel-it was grand,
Bbc made the Catalaul jeulous

Bbc toucbed the'organ-I could stand
For boursa nd bourm and biow tbe beilows 111

I chould eertainly bave maàrried Charlotte,
had 1 nlot the next îveek met heersister. Fan-,
cy cati picture nu beings mère unlike. .The
flrst wvas I soun fouand oui, a -great tait forvWad
girl, who bail flirted svîth ail the' handsonie
men in town. But Laura I a roseebud'just
uneurling its leaves-a dov.e seekinw the lofie-
liest sadme-a creýatifre se Éentle anâ pure,that
to see lier and flot to love ber, would have*
been la.me-nb fldelity, btstupidity. Why
shoula I no*t love lier?1 She was every way
better than ber sister, both in person, mind
and, disposition. When I coinpa.red their
dres 1 Ias compelled te malte up my minéd
at once Charlotte bas a cbuld's paission for
âlner an gewgaws. 1 lad been dazzled by
ber complexmon. 1 lied ldoked into hier ey es,
and taken it for ganted:that the mind wes as.
beautiful; and 1 had'notaeen that her. beart
*as trifliug and ber soul low-that shc had
no intellect and no feelîng-that lee snapped
ýt a guod offer0f matrimony as acodfishàaps

at a baited hook-.-and that, in short, shie was
flot the woman tomake me happy. No Char-..
lotte, 1 said tu myseif, thon hast deceived me:
I deceived myself, 1 thought 1 loved thee;
but 1 loved thee not. It was a. spirit-of mfy
own imagination, tvhich I conceived dwelt in
thy forrn-to -marry thée would make us
botIt miserable. So I abandoned myself en-;
tirely to my passion for Laura. Neyer shall
I forget the impression the first sight uf her
made upon me. After the tinsel and glltter
both in the apparel and. manners of ber >sister,
liow grateful to my observation was hier quiet
demeanor; the hair parte'd so simply ol'er hier
forehead-ber dress so proper, and obvîous-
1y arrauged tu avoid notice. The dress of a
rnodest woîxîau. is the tluing after ail, howvever
itnftashionable sucli an affair certaialy le. l'il1
tell y.on thé idenitical ffoibteft whéti I feUl in
love îvith Laura. It Waàs one afternoon i
bunimer oia walk. 1I hadVei~o rather inter-
ested in *,vatching ber acti .ons, but neyer
dreamed of luving ber, tii! a casual rernark
was made by one of the par(y. Tt appeared.
strange to me; but no onèé noticed ii. I1 pase-
ed my eyes deliberately over every face te-
detect.an expression of that feelih î which it
had awakened in my breast. 1No oaaj res-
ponded with even a glanhe, tii! I camèe o er.
flet dyes wère fixed oni a floWer- whicht che
hl'inhf 1iig>,rs. I obâserveéber face. LDid
YOU ever*.i in atur e gazé on !any .t hing mo re
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'becultifulithafl the e xpression-on*a sweet ivo-
man's featurêsi-.wvhile che is qnietly engaged
in -a phe asurable thonghtl Wheîî she toôked
up, rmy fiIfst thought* ias that she hald pre-

ciey yovn..idea of.%vbat had beensaaîd.-
My second-tbat .it ivas exccedigly strange
1 baid s een'ber. su oflen,' %vithout perceiving
how superior hèrbeauty was over that of ail
lier companions. .My third-that if any one
waûs in lave with bier.; and my- fourth, tbat 1
was actually in -love with ber inyseL 1 of-
1'ered ber my atm îmmedictely. She accept.
ed it it tbe sweetestzof sweet smiles. Byheaven,*l she ýes an angel! ler voide-the,
tonle of a.r>ùniing brook wvas flot more fuît of
-naturels own melodly, and bier mmnd-

-Now wbct.wcs Itado?1 I -vas positively
engaged ta Charlotte.. Bait wvhat oaf* hat.?
Could a conract entered into througha mis-
laire, excuse nie for swearing atthe.altar that
1 would ever love ber ? It would be àadovn-
,rîght _- No I would flot Illay perjury te
iny s'oult;-su 1 wrote beér.a civil note,.couched
in the most deticate termsand-cclculatedi not
tac wound bier feelings. -I- feit like a scoundrel
when Isealéd.tie letter. Every (bing that I
had ever rend about;broken bearts came up in
my,ùmemory; .I1hought of Mr. W. Irving's
delicious bit of. poetic prose, and I recollected,.
Ilshe embarks hier whole soul in the traffic of
affection, cnd if sbipwreckedi lier case isliopé-*
less,"1 &c. I hcd flot well finîshed my reve-
ries, wben the messeuger brouglbt bier reply,
wvhich stcted, "lthat she was extremnely happy
te. find I bcd taken off ber bands the trouble
of breaking friomi a match wbich must even-
tuate unhappily.13 « Gracious heavens VI
said ilta myself,,quite glad ta find I was fia
mourderer, buita littUe Piqu0d, notwvîrhstanding.;
<whbat an escape have I hal 11

1 was soon on such ternis . vith Lente tbat
ve hall oily to naine the day. I sat one

morning in my office, alonte and thoughtfnl.
"'Dear Launtel said I ta myseif, "b ow happy
u'ill tby arttejssness maklte me Thy pure
trusting innocence-tby very ignorance of
the wvorld"..-(I thinir ignorance in c woman la
becomiug, i flings ber-so under the control of
ber busba'd.) "lLenteknows notbing ofthe
xvorld. She ceres for it so .- ttte that elle bas
flot even taken pa.ins ta acquire those accomi.
plishments îvbîcb would mate. ber *appear
Weil in fashiciib Society. 1She doïe fot
drav--and1 peint and dance-aud pIay and
sing. These are allurements which lead. to
dissipation. Dear Laura, thou art made for
me."

1 wcs interrupted hy the entranice of. ail hn-
tiats friend. He knew nme iveil -and I -uni-
bosomed mysetf.to bim.

.IlYes, dear Tom, I arn. going ta merry.1)
Atnd wl'aomà1-. 't" 1
-Deer Tote thêlbvè1iiàÉt f ber sex.t"
Fiddlcsticks> Wu yOu eciê- ta Sary Bi

ditto, Hlenrie.ta L.-ýditto, An'nà .dîo .

"IBût, Tbïnf, thèse- thi is.wee rely the
ebullitions' of a boyish fancy. th ey were buob-
hies %vhc broke-dreamfs-èall nonÉeÜsc
but noW, Iar not on]y ifi love, but actually
engage Il gged ; aindI arn this;very morn-
ing waitin'to rceive froni her, sale obiect of
my everlasting love, alètter,ý riaming the day
that la te, mfake us happy-and, by Jupiter,
here-it1is 1'

A boy 'ertered,*andhbanded 'me the *letter.'
It was the first 1 bad ever received from bier.,
1 kissed it-pIressed.it.to my bosom-kissed it
àgain, theà opened it, and read-

"4MY D»EER W.-I am now thina forever
and ever-so shal nlot malte ne boées of say-
ing that next Tuesday Pigbt two weelcs shall
h, the period Of Our unioni.-Yours affectioni-
ately-ÂR.

I put *up the. letter. 1 rècOllectèd st that
moment, that I bad been tôld; sonlething of
her siekacs in -early ;life; àrid backwnirdness
i.dducation. *Myýfileid wished me jby, 'and
as soon as he bcd gone, 1 bskvered. the' lette r,
saying, that some unexpicable accidents in
mny.pecuniary matters bad reduced*me se; far
as to rende mathîmony Out of the. question.
She never replied ta the letter. These are a
iew of the Ili9advaritages we fiekle m en feel.

I arn asbamed ta confess how hittie pain I
suffered from ibtis disappointmcdnt. I. fore-
sworc all womenkiud'hoWever; es I ball donc
.severaltlimes belote, ý nd rÉeÉoliéd ta apply
myseif to mathematice, go I shut myseif up
in my study, .resolvëd ta admit noe one, and
to spend ail my leisure moments: there aione.
I hadl just moved, into the bouse. Some one
tappedat the doot-hçavens, ,What a lovely
icreàtare! t reshi as *a full-blawývn rose. She
cuxtesied,' blushed, and spotei very prettily ta
tell me her master hcd sent ber to knowv wbe-
ther 1 lewanted anytbing." 'IlBy Jove,"
said Il, as. 1 closed the door, IlIs it possible. 1
sût in love again 11"

Evening.-Thére aire two periodsin the life
of man, in whiichtbýeevenàing Ilour is pecutiar-
iy ifiteresting-'in yôuth and in old iage. r
youth, we love it for* its mellow moobnlight., is
million of stars, its then rich and âoothing
shades, its stili- seirenity; amid these ive cen.
commune witb our lovesi or tWine bèw*%reaths

,frens ivb ile there is none to' *bear us
witniess but he heavèes anil the spirite that
bold their endiess sabhath tbere-orî look into
the deep bosom ut creation, Épread abroad like
a ccnopy. abovre us, and loeàk and listen ùintll
-ie cari atmostsce and héer the wavingË wings
and melting 9ôn'gÉèf fthèr Worlds., To yout%,
evebing -le dieligltfut'it adeortds -with the flow
of bis lightsik.ils,-tbe fervar -ef is féney, and.
the softnesè of his heaft. vnn sast
delight -of-virtuoba age: as it âfords. ltOers
Of-ufdgeturbèd cou Wffiplïtièbn.
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A HEROINE'S HAN'D.
.The hand of the heroine of a novei is.always

small. Wbatever.may bie the.size of the.la-
dy herseil; site must lbe sure, to have a tiny
hand. This the novelist givcs her.- by pre-
seriptive right, and, as: a Decessary mark of
beauty. - We suppose they goupon the saine

principe tat the Chinese 5o i relaiioit to a

ladv's foot. And yet pur Christians ridicule
hPgataste of the gentry of the Celestial

LEm pîte. -.1
But wby should a small hanci be accounted

Zt characteristic of beauty ? If we rightly
lindersland the inatter,, a hand, or foot, or
Dous, in order to Iook welI, should be iii due
proporion. to the rest of the. body. -It i s flot
,he simallaiess of tuie'11mb th-at maRes it- beau-
tiful-b >ut the just relation -it bears, to the
parts. A small band, therefore, u nless. il be
iîpon a smalt person, is an absolute deformui-
ty;. and the iiovelists, while'thcy think thièm-selves beautifying. their heroines by givir.g
them tiny hand", are niaking thlern absolute
frights.-They are for the Mnost Part tall and
personal ladies as oîe wvootId mieet with on a
surnmerlsday,; but the y have the most con-
temptible littie hands. that ever .any poor
creature was disfigured witb.

But perhaps tiiere may be a reasonable mo-
tive, at least in the minds of the maie novelists,
forgivilg thteir heroines amali hands-namneiy,
the security of.- their husbands' eara. -But
Nvould it not be better to provide the husbands
with wigs, and allow the ladies to have haîîds
of adecent size 1 For our ovvn, part we are
absolutely tired .of seeing the heroine of every
novei put off with such shocking-littie hands.
Do, gentlemen autors, get something origin-
ai; yoUr stock of small hands must be neariy
exhausted, by this time.

A &cene in Europe.-At the foot of a lofty
bilt, r.rowded to the summit with the richest
verdure, peeped out froin among encircling
brusbwood and straggling elms, .a niaserable
nud cabin. A streak of sî-noke rolling up
through the green trees, ivas the only _sigal
that met my eye of its being inbabited. -The
sun wvas up, and over the dep blue heavens,
the. thin cloudè lay sleepi ng.P It %vas thebhour
betweeni si'nriselonid the fui blaze of day.-
A stiliness seeuffid ti, bu UILtI flic opot, and
1 felt an iindescribable sensation crcep over me
as 1 drew near the bouse. I paused at the
entrauce. Alowmurmuring kind ofasound
stole upon my ear, and again ail wvas husbed.
1 gnntly, opened the door and bent myseif
for.ward, as.if.to ascertan, unnoticed, wbat
was passimg wutlîn. Isaw at the flrst glance
thêaldeath had been there. The apartment
on thé threshbold of whieh 1 now stood -was
of the Meanest coDPtrUct!on. A was wvittout a

singlé piere of!furitiureý that ':deservèd: the
name. In one corner of it a:dead -bodyA'ay
streted out,. very alîghtly .covered witb a
-tattered'coat, and a 'cold kind of horrible --feel-
ing ran througb my, very sou], and- 1I wouid
probably have sh runk away from any furtlier
.investigation, if I had nor-been- suddenly ar-
restcd hy. a soft sweet voîce, mingledl mith a
low vgroan sonîewhat!like adeath-rattle that
seemned to issue front the samne, apartment-
1 turned my lead aroutid and behel.d a sight
that chained nie; as if by- magic, ta the ground.
0, it was heart-thrilling te behold 1 .On a
bundie of straw, a xvoman somewvhat in years,
lay apparcntlyi ithe agoniies ofdeathi. Near
her head hung, reclining in deep sorrow, a
beauitifuil litile halftuaked cbild... On one sida
a lovely girl, about thinteen years: o f age,
knelt with a Bible clasped in ber thin. slender
bands, rith. which she was endeavoring to
comfort lier dying mother. '. '

'Dis-Honést" Rcwcrded.-Charley M'Quiz
ivas walking the. other day just bebind an se-
quaintance of bis, wvhen perceiving his- band-
kerchief hanging fromn bis. poéket, he pulled it
quite out-and giving to a: lad bhe met, bade
hlm band it to the gentleman~, and say he ha-d
jus! picked it up. * The lad dlid as hie ivas de-
sired, and the o\vner- admiring bis bonesty,
pulled out a shilling and gave bîm. The boy
put the shilling in bis poeket and laugbed in
bis sl.eeve. M'Quiz laughed aloud, and the
hoaxed gentleman, aller diseovering tbe fnick,
laughed right ot-af the wrong sida of bis
înouth.- constellation.

<'Jnm, said ageâtleffnan to bis servanit,
4'where iid voit goi this fiseli from ? it's a very
bad oe." r"Why, sir, 1 gui it from our fish-
womnan, and 1 dou't know what motive she
coutl have* had to seil me a bad fisb."1 "iIt
mue! bave bcen, a sell-fislr motive, Jem."?

A fair fashionable, lately united* fo one cf
the most dashing dandies of the day, having
cause Co camplain of negleclful beltavior, the
bride-groom replied, "lHave patience, mny
dear; 1 am like the prodigaî son, and will re-
form by-anid-by."1I "And'J, sir,1 replied the
spiritea bride, Il vill aiso be lie the prodigal
son." IlIn what particular, madamu'1 l" "
will arise and go Io ny failier."2

1 Why did you flot admire my danglhter7l'
said the Lady. Archer Lo a gentleman. " lBe-
cause,' said he, 'I1 am aetually na judge of
painting !" "lBut surely,' rejoined ber lady-
ship,'lau neyer saN an angel thatwas net

A w7iter in the New-York Constellation
proposes the following as tbe «eleveanth comn-
mandieht. Thou 8hals notw«çl#
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To ou.rPatrons.-The é na elswt
the best assistance, and the finiest examipl (s
*breaks forth.but slowly,:and. the greaiest ment
havebut gradually acquired a just taste,; and
chaste, simple coticeptioi:k of-beaùty.. Allain
immature age, the sense of b eauty .s weak and
conifused,. and requires an excea of colorisig
tb catch its attention. ACter Ibis itprefers ex-
travaganice and rant, tojustness; a gros;, false
wvit, ta* the engaging light of nature, and the
shoivy, rich, and'glaring, to, the fine and- ami-
able: Thid is the child-hood of laste. 'But as
the humait genlus streugthens and grows. to,
inaturity, if it bc assisted by a happy edzrca-
lion, the senSe of univetýsal beauty awvakes;
it begîns lobe disgusted with the (assoand mis-
shapen déceptions that pleased, and rests with
delight on élégant simplic;ty-on pictures of
eay brauty and unoffended grandeur: This
is man-kood 0of taste.

The progress ofscence, and the cultivation 0f
literature bas had considerable effeet lin chang-
îng the manners of our nation, and, lt minro-
ducing that civility and refinement by which
'ie are îîow distinguislhed; and Nve have nowv
arr ived at that state of socicty, [it wh ich those
facultios of the humait mid Ihat have beauty
and élégance tor their objectbe, hegin, to unfold
theniseles.

But perfection, lias! is flot the work of a
day. Many prejudices are 10 bo removed ;--
many gradual. ascenits.to bo made-ascents
front bad to gcod, and. from good.to I6etter!-
the fuît wveigit of wvhich we duly féel in mia-
king the TIlla» atempt to sustain ('anadian.
Literature.

1After se many failures, to many. it,. would
seeni a rash attempt, owing to the strong cuir-
rTout of poptilar prejuudice; but kîowving our-
self to bo possesaed of a good share of INous-
TRiY-Which by-the-wvay is no badl qàulifica-
tion, and a smrait spark of good Iumor-a va-
ry îîocessary ingrédient, we intend Io piiblish
the Garland regular, and to make it worthy
a general patronage.

And flnoily, wte venture 10 hope, thet Our
labor ini gathering suci lowvers as we intend
for our wvork, iii sorno instanees, perchance,
will bc acceptable Io those wvho.have any de-
sire te cherisli thc original talent of our coun-,
try.

*Wo respectfülly solicit sucli commnllica-
dions as are suitable forlour coluin.s, front ail
tgiat are willing tb bestowv on t~the products
of a -few leisure moments..

THE GARLAND:-
I tmswltha git. 'Ts ai3imple flowcr,.
That perl)îsp3ar owle a wCarY tour,
A Lid o apirit tvjih n a Magie %veuves
That iiiay tuncha your heurt from ils simple IeVU-
And If Misse inould (ail, il ai leust will be
A tokenl of love rront.me lu tliee.
This ror v e. k %vill iootbc unreal,
And frsen Jif. in the laining breast;
IL wMil drop a balai in lis thirsty epringa
Ais tic lark sheds dew rom ls early wYing&-
ITisa tokon that youth, tiongli wild and CAy,
WVilt neyer tari frôla thc nid owuay.
Tis- (or t),e yo tng. ftiviil iako 1 bri
A boIter feelingiaildle-biltiî;
IL Wnl stir the heart tu client love,
Ag the tcliglit biislies flic gonlie dovp-
'Tisa loken of friendsip's secret 110%v.
'Ithe flashing tido of lthe worlîl below. t
This for tlieloyed. ItNill lke the plcts

0 ttc lirilling ione and the beanmlng face..
Ilua II1 breottie et %vords lliat have poss'd bis longue,
And slartlelthougtstot to him have aprting-
'Tiis aloken of nIl the henrt tan keep
0f holy love In ils fountoine deep,

'Front social intercourse 'jre dorived. somo
ofilie lîighest enjoymnenls oflite--where lucre
is a free interchange of. sentiments, the mind
acquires new idea; juîd by a frequent exor-
cise of is poivers, the understanding gains
vigor.

I t is almost inI possible for a nation long, to«
ietain is -power and idependet-ce, ýwiti JutL
possessing the respect of ils neigbbors.- A
good liante is quite as valtiable ta the commu-
nîty as Io an individtîal, and is equally a shield
against itîsult or oppression. A proflîgate or
quarrelsome nation is ]ike a fond dog, every
body makes xvar against it.

Lauglhter îs tle vent of any sudden joy that
si - ikes tîpon the miîîd, ivlich being too vola-
Ile and strong, breaks out in tbis t.remdr 'Of
thé voice. T he poels make use of Ibis nmeta-
phor, whc-n they desc.ribb nature in bier richest
dress, for beauty is nover so lovely as %when
à>doried %vith flie smile, aîîd conversation nev-
or sits casier upon us, than %vhen ýve non'v and
thon discharge ourselves its a symiphoty of
laughter, %vhich may notiniprùperly bc called
the chorus oft:6[versation.

In tlîc \vhole course of Iny life, said Montes-
quicri, I have nover known àny .peý%tns coni-
pletely dezepisedi except t hose.who keop bud
Company.

Nover expeet any assistance or consolation
in thy necessities froin drinking compan ions.

Spiders are excellent barometers: if the
ends of their 'vebs are fotuid braîîehiug out
Ito any length, il, is a sure, aigu of favrdiùiTe
weaîthe- :if, on the contrary tbey are*fdund
short, and the. spider does nul atte nd .té.e r ,e-

p i fli prôperly, bail weather may be eýx-



S TUSAVARRIOR's STELD-TIlig.-OItOER, ETC.

IP( UV vtivere inv 'ited; but tiaree days previaus to lte
TIIE WARRiOR'd.STEE-D. çtcebation of the nupliais, lie was arrested

With my glitiering huile end my corselet of sIsal, for forgery, and tlîrointb prison. I visited
Thse steorsi on my tigh, and the spur on my hec',- Mi im any limes duriug lais confinement.-
Sloi iight %vs te toucit on my steed'ajetty meé At lengtli the verdicýof the jury was given
As 1 ieaped to theeeaddie, end loosenei te rein) I aanthm owsetnedb h or
--by coureur, my courser! 1 ow gladly we i 10 a t m Ha e mprsnmentein tu stte curto
rron the quiet oei t te c ahrii batlle cy,- otnyasipsrfie ntesaepio.

Front tbe-spot %vhcre mi, chldhood contentedly sirsycci Afler the decree was kaaown, 1 called, to se
To tle tbrust 0f the lasncesand the jarof tbo blade 1 hlm. As 1 approached the celi, the turnkley
"Tineh éek ilf the wounded cornes borne en the gale,- observed to me, there is a lady wvitbin. RIvwas
The poer orpliansa soi, andi te ad widow's waill thAnd acon may my fauter and mouler déplore, hewretched Jane. li three short -%veeks she
A son and a broilicr they'ii wclcome no morel1 had been tbrown front the heiglit*of earthly
-My coursor, rny courser)1 deuil gllanîly on, happiness. She appeared wan and pale, and

Where the Itavoc, is reekitg and glory in ivos; broken-hearted, the very shadow of ber for-
Unheard la (lie prayer and unbeedcd the wv,
Whenvengeanco is sought nt the brelist of thae tee!" mer self. Shehlid cornet1bid himfarewel-
île bore me tltrough field, and lac bore me tlsrougl, ltod, the voice of justice bad condemned huîn-she
0er tIhe ranst~ of te slain %% bere ihe braveaLha alesi; ahane, that voung and lovely creature, wvas the
Andi spurnei %vas the breacit by my steel's leanile pride,onyhmibegse yelIatddft
'Where (lie desperate siruglesi, end noble baildied. yhmi eig aemslfta i o

butat victory gsined, by thejus( and the strong, execrate bis name, and desert hm ii lte îtight
Ani] theicys %viiich te cetiqîest andi glory belong, of adversity. The scetne was truly touchilag.
AiS swcpt froe te inid; for neir ornqltests und spot) H re upa aehsgiî,bth a n
sincellave Imenoresi thefriceloer, svho fouilla lerttir soitle) idt alaebi iit u ela n

nbe sudier's tiroirwrlnktes with badges ef %var, known to ber, been accustonied t0 dip ton
Andi lis horne's breadciest %vill sî,ow maaly a @car; deep it the accursed bowl ;--and. in an evil
Blut bothcati remember tleirfrst bleondiftid, hour, %vhile under its baneful inflnence, he
Where te patriot tauglit the prod foenian Io yield. cotmmritted the fatal deed that de.stroyed hlm-
A wife now reclines on lier Wearr lord,
Whao won italieitth bYttebMalle oflMa ssord; self andî blighiaed the hopes of a swveet fam-
And thoae parents are ivaiching t loir chilsimen, %vite feend ilyj consigîtiîg te beautiful Jaîte 10 an eariy
Wiîh cruabs.from te casernent their father's old steed! g
'be eecf theh r evllneer liglten again, grave
Yetitgloweostbechldstoett)e long ailken mane; WTey parted, nover Io meet again in titis
Andi the sot of tesoidier alreedy %!il date world. 1 slayed with lte uîtforttunate youing
ro otnt the olsi charger, ie mimie of wsr! a ni i vscrre h tt rsn
Ycara! ycars! thal bave crippled the hardy andi lol, manr laci languishf cafew inthsand pri
Tita t enkted the brow ef the soIdier iviLth sicet,- hr i agihd e otsadte
To hoentmiided, norilessened, the force died, intIhe nhorniîtg anad prime of bis dttys--
Of nifretion whlcl rivets the knighato n s horse, a sacrifice ot lthe polluted altar of intem per-

ance and a frigtIalful example Io te fashtiona-
_______________a,__a _______ ble yoiang volaries of fashioa Who associale

TRHE FOR o ER. with thae vulgar in ilie midtuîght revel, nnd lay
A few years ago 1 became ncquainted iîh the fouindation in early life, for a shattered

a mosi ilaleresting family. Thiere ivas a faîli- constituîtion, a ruiîted reputation, the gaol, the
or and mother, and an only chaud. They sCa"')"d, and a lîopeless death !
were in affluent circunstances, and were bota lare nover appearcd in public again.-She
deeply pions. They watchied Nvilh paternal gradually drooped like a blighated flower.--
care over the unfolding beauties of their dear lier parents carried bier 10 a mÏore mihd anad
little girl.--She gre.% up fa!r and lovely, and genial elnate ; but sbe died it six monîh.-
no ehillingblasts ivere permitted to blo.w upon You wilI now sec, on the Sabbath, the bent
the delicate form of Jane. lIn a fev years forin of a female, supported on the armn of a
she sprung upitib womanliood. Tie hearts feeble old man, laking their seat it te bouse
of the dothîag parents becanie stili more ut- of God.--They have now nothîtg to live for
tached aithey hoolted forivard with décp on earta. Their sweet cbildis inheaven.
aîaxiely ta lte future, iaopung tuat tliey sbould lIt making toys, the Chinîese are exceding-
be attended down to bbc gravéè inî pence, 1?y ly expert: out of a solid bail of ivory, wiîhl a
their iovely daugliter. tShe badl many suit-bo aInolrerbnhafnichltda-
ors, and naany offers ; but one afler nanther he t noeytl le fron ala inch i0ffen holhow
wvere rcjected. At lengîli tlaore came olte- g lobes, oîte witlini anotiter, ail lonse and capa-
hie was a stranger, front a distant part of ,the bale of being lurîted round it every direction
couantry. Hîs appearaice was prepossessiîng. and eaca of lhemn carved fui! of tlac saine kina
Titer. vc as bndessr ae ofaniss ait in- of open work Ihat appears on the fans; a very

ananer, waie iseve sre f ginîg at sorait small sum of mnney is the price of une
terest it a female's heart. Ho wvas repuled of IheSe diffielt trifles.
rIda. aaad became the professed admirer or _____________________

Jane. Her heart avas Itis ; and the parents, TIIRE G A Il A N .
aflter naany misgivings of mind, -consentedl Plib)ished et Hanilton, core Dstrlte Il. c. every ciler
that lie shîould. have 11cr hand. I>reparalions Snturday, ut81 W por annul, nbâ W. 5MY'lH, te %viom
%were tnaking for the weddiîtg-the gues t <9nllt ubication, metilaie d Creso freeof og.



Tke Garldiu~ ddvertisei~

Thé New-Yo*rkMro:
à SNPOBITORY OF POLITE 14TERATURS AND TUB FINE ARTS;

Smbelitshed witj, Splendidi £ngrat'iog. on Sitee!, Ca-
per, a de W oo diethP r Mdusic, arrangea

fo1 jfianofe Ir, Cluitar, &c,.

GeO. P. bMarrie, Theeonur S.Fay, Noth'i P. WiliIs,Edilere;

T'~ HEfrtnumber of a NEW YEAR
enth day of July next.

Front thU commèeement o! this paper,
Our humble endeavbrs have been unceasingly
exerted 1o elevate the ch aracter of Amesýicau
periodical literature, sud we trust we have
flot been altogether unsuccessful.

Our columils have been, and will continue
to be, principally isllied with ORIGNAL mat.-
ter.

.Besides the wri linge o! the Editors, we are
honored with occasional contributions fronm
a list of ?4EÀRLY TWO RUND9RD NATIVE Au-
TuoRas, which embraces mazy of thse most
distiuised and hMghiy gified litera-y
meni of the land. «

In addition te ourFoREroN CORRESPOND-
ENCE, important sources are Open to us o
elections.

The flatterlng and general testimoniale of
*writers, Scholars, and contemporary journals
Ou both $ides of the Atlantic, warrant us in
the assertion that tisaie t.s no work wisicls
gises Buck valuable equivadents for tise a-
mnount of subscription, or which. possesses
More Strong and undeniable dlaims to the ef-
ficient support cf the American people..

Its steady and marked inp rovement fut-
nishes a satisfactory piedge tilat its progres,
ia every department, wllil continue te keep1
pýace witli theincrease of ite already exten-
sive circulation. We have received the cer-
tain and gratifyîng evidences that it is read
and approved by tise mnost intelligent clJb-
ses tis-uoutm tise Untited 81ates.

ErSOiuAVîNos.-The Embellishm ents for the
lOth Volume will be of the most CosTLy and
IIEAUTIF11L klnd, consistlng o! FULL SIZED
SUPER-RO'i AL QUARTO PLATES, exe-
cuted exlmressiyfJas the work, by the best ar-
tistâ. Besides thie VIGNETTE, therewill be
FOUR SUPERB ENGRAVINGS issued du-
ring the year, wbich, if Publi8hed sepprately,
weuld alone e qual tise amolunt of stib *i»
tien JOr tise Mini-or. As a guarantee for tf é
excellence o! this department, it has been pls-
ed under the direction of Mr. R: W. Weir.

In addition ta the above, theré. wîll be pub-
lished a nUmber of finely executed ENCRA-
VINGFS ON WOOD&oIo drawn snd engra-

vdfor the work, and illustrative' of: curi
and interestingsubjects. .

Misic.;-Each numberof the'es"iig V,
urne.will contain-a popular piecd of M. si
arranged witlr accompaimients for th*e
anoforte, isarp, guitar qc. At the exph
tien of the yea, tiiese ?Unrma Valuablec
leci on of thse most cisoice and rare pe
w*hich, althoîghý accupying liltte.more thiu
one-sixteenth, lpart of t he work, could notU
purchaoed ini any otherivay, except ea coM

far greater tisn thisa of the cntirejournaq
LITERARY CONiTEN4T.-Among a varieii'

of other subjects, the work , i devoted toJ, u
Critical Notices of nev publicatos 1 l
Arts and Sciences ; Scienuitlc Intelligence;-î
the Fine Arts--.Music, Poetry, and Paîntin,ý
Original Tales and Essaye; Foreign Corte
,pondnc-Firet Imnpressions of Eurpi

',Legends and Remîniscences of old tintes i
Neiv-Yôrk;, the Little Geiîius-satirical1 h
morous, aud pathetic; Aein Sene
Biography, Eucation, Character; Strietueon the Draina ud othera mus es - a
lations from ithe Germau, rench; and 8a
ish; occasional selections front late pu i
tiens; record of passing events; original Mi
cellany; Ânecdotes-hlstorical, literary bu
murons, etc.;- Yarieti s-etc. etc. etc..

In short, every thing which can enhane
the value o! the paper, and render it agree
bIc, instructive, and interesting.

Byteaoeenumeration it 'wl ope
ciethtte pla'n o! the Mirror embrac

every subject within the range of the fin
arts and the belles-lettres, and no expen
will be spared to render it equal to any othe
publication extant.

CONDITIONS.-The Mirror is publish
every Saturday, at the corner of Nassau a
Ann streets. It is elegantly printed in t
super-royal quarto forât on fine paper, wit
brevier and nonpareil type. It is embellis
ed, once every three menths, with a spiLEN
DID SUPER-ROYAL QUARTO ENGRAVING, an
every week wîth a popular plece *of music,
arrangeti fogr thse pianoforte, harp, guit
ar, 4c. Fîfty-two numbere complete a vol
urne o! four kundred and sixtoen lr pa
ges, for which a beautifully £ngraved *i
nette ltle-page, (painted by Wir sad e
gravedl by Duranâi, and a copions ID
.ara furnished. The ternis are Pour Dollar
per annuni, payable in all cases-, in a-
vance.. -Et le. forwarâed by the'earlièst mails
to aubseribers residing out of the city of New
York. Communications, Pou? FAX»,nmust bo
addressed to the Editor9. No subscriptiol
reeived for à lèse periad than one year.


